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ABSTRACT 

IS REflNOlC AClD ESSENTlAt FOR PATTERNING 
DURING AXOLOTL LlMB REGENERATION? 

Sonia Victoria del Rinc6n 
University of Guelph, 1998 

Advisor: 
Professor S.R. Scadding 

Retinoic acid (RA) has been detected in the regeneraüng limb, and exogenous 

RA can proximalize, posteriorize, and ventralize blasternal ceils. Thus RA mey 

be an endogenous regulatory factor during limb regeneration. Retinoic acid 

recepton (RAR) fom heterodimen with retinoic X receptors (RXR) and 

ttansactïvate RARlRXR responsive genes. This thesis examined whether 

endogenous RA is essential for patteming dunng axolotl (Ambysfoma 

mexkanum) limb regeneration, by wing retinoid antagonists that bind to specific 

RAR or RXR subtypes. Retinoid antagonists: Ro41-5253, R061-8431, LE1 35, 

and LE540 were implanted into the regeneraüng limb wing silasün blocks. The 

skeletal pattern of regenerated limbs treated with Ro41-5253 or Ro618431 

differed only slightly from mntfol limbs. LE1 35 inhibited limb regeneration, and 

LE540 revealed relativaly normal regenemted Iimbs. Irnplanting LE1 35 and 

LE540 together, regeneraüon was not completely inhibited: a hand-iike process 

regenerated. lhese results demonstrate a possible rote of endogenous RA 

during patterning of the regeneraüng limb. 
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Introduction 
. . 
i b w b  Reaeneration 

Urodeles (newts and salarnanders), such as the axolotl, Ambystoma 

mexkanum regenerate limbs epimorphically Mer amputation to replace only 

those limb segments darnaged or amputated. 'Epimorphic regenerationm. a tem 

coined by Morgan (1 901 ) to indicab regeneration by addition to an existing 

structure, results in a steadfast copy of the original Iimb. This implies that cells 

at the amputation plane retain positional mernory (limb tissue retention of 

information about their original position). How do the cells of the regenerating 

limb build a new limb structure with a very specific shape? Limb regeneration 

partially resembles initial development of the same stnicture, consequently many 

biologists study iimb regeneration in hope of unwveflng some fundamental 

developmental mechanism. Furthemore, the basic rnechanisrn of limb 

development in al1 tetrapod vertebrates is identical, and so one objective in 

studying limb regeneration is the stimulation of Iimb regeneration in other 

vertebrates, primanly humans. 

The mechanism of limb regeneration (Figure 1) basically follows that of 

limb development but, diierences exist between the two. Whereas the celb 

used during limb development arise f i m  undifferenüated embryonic cells. the 

œlls for limb regeneration arise from already differentiated tissues of the limb 

shimp. It has been observed so consistentiy that only the skeletal elements 

distal to the amputation plane regenerate, that Rose (1 962) described this as the 

'law af distal transformation" of the blastema. The initial and critical phase in 

epimorphic regeneration is the qui& migration of epidermal œlls over the wornd 



Figure 1: Mechanisrn of Iimb regeneration 

A) Healed sturnp: The amputation surface is covered by a distal migration of Vie 

epidemiis. 

6) Eariy blastema: Cells undergo dedifferentiation. 

C) Cone stage: The blastema continues tc olongate and grow as rapid cell 

division and redifferentiation occurs. 

D) Palette stage: RedifFerentiation and morphogenesis continues. and the 

blasterna becornes flattened. 

E) Notch stage: The first 2-3 digits are beginning to fom. 

F) Medium digit stage: The fourth digit is being formed. 

G) Complete lirnb: Larval axolotls take approximately six weeks to fully 

regmerate a cornplete limb. 





surface from the edge of the amputation site to mver the wound and create the 

wound epithelium. The development and maintenance of the wound epithelium 

is essential for Iimb regeneration: its removal results in cessation of limb 

regeneration. This distinct epithelium may provide the necessary signals for 

dedifferentiation to the underlying stump tissue and the signals for growVi to the 

blastema cells (Tsonis, 1996). Subsequently, cells dose to the amputation site 

lose their differentiated histological charaderistics and becorne dedifferentiated, 

with extensive dedifferenüation seen by day 4 post-amputation. Dedifferentiated 

cells of the stump enter the cell cyde and undergo a dramaüc inuease in 

number, to produce a mass of blastema œlls beneath the apical epidermal cap 

formed over the wound surface. This mass of cells then begins elongating to 

fom a cone while cells are beginning to redÏfferentiate, wiih cartilage cells king 

the first to appear around the amputateci end of the bone. As redifferentiation 

continues, the cartilaginous rudiments of al1 bones distal to the amputation plane 

are laid down. By six weeks post-amputation in lawal axolotls. the exact limb 

pattern is complete. 

atternina EfTects of Retinoic Acrd 

Vitamin A and oher wmpunds similar in structure and effect are known 

collecüvely as retinoids, and greatly influence vertebrate developrnent induding 

the visual system, tissue morphogenesis, cell differentiaüon and ernbryonic 

development (Spom et al., 1984). Patterning in developing and regenerating 

Ihbs is also affectecl by retinoids (Scadding and Maden 1986% 1986b. 1986~). 

and there is evidence to support the hypothesis that retinoic acid is a rnorphogen 

that provides positional information in the regeneraüng limb system. Limb 



regeneraüon is thus a fitting modal for investigaïing the effects of retinoic add on 

patteming. 

Vitamin A (retinol) is reversibly converted to retinal via alcohol 

dehydrogenase, this in turn is ineversibly converted to all-trans retinoic acid 

(RA) via aldehyde dehydrogenase (Figure 2). Retinoids have the ability to 

modify positional information in the regenerating system along the three cardinal 

axes (Figure 3): proximodistal (PD), anteroposterior (AP), or dorsoventral (DV) 

axes. 

Knowing pregnant rats exposed to vitamin A produce offspring witb 

severe Iirnb defects. Niazi and Saxena (1978) explored the effeds of vitamin A 

on amphibian limb regeneration. They made the exciting discovery that frog 

tadpoles Bufo andersonii, treated with retinyl palmitate. regenerated stnictures 

already present proximal (towards the shoulder) to the amputation plane: this 

defed has since been called a proximodistal (PD) duplication. Devefopmental 

biologists began to investigate the Mects af retinoids on regenerating limbs in 

greater depth. Maden (1 982) and others (Scadding and Maden, l986a; Thom 

and Stoaim. 1984) reported extra skeletal elements along the PD axis upon 

treatment with vitarnin A during limb regeneration in the axolotl. It was also 

shown that retinoic acidi'nduced pattern modifications were not restricted to 

amphibians, limb regeneraüon, or to the PD &S. Tidde et al. (1982) and 

Summerbell(1983) showed retinoids disrupted patteming in the AP axis of the 

developing chi& wuhg bud by mimidong the zone of polarking activity (ZPA) 

located et the posterior edge of the wing bud. The ZPA regulates the AP axis, 

so that tissue graffed frorn the posterior wing bud margin to the anterior magPI 



Figure 2: Reaction pathway of endogenous retinoids 

A) Reünol is reversibly ainverted to retinal via alcohol dehydrogenase. 

6)  Retinal is irrevenibly cunverted to all-trans-retinoic acid (t-RA) via aldehyde 

dehydrogenase. 

C) lnterconvenion of t-RA and 94s-RA (t-RA isomer) is thought to b8 cell- 

specific. 





Figure 3: The cardinal axes of the axolotl limb 

1- Dorsal (Do) - Ventral 0 axis, aiso referred to as the donoventral a is .  

2- Proximal (Pr) - Distal (Di) axis, also refemed to as the proximodistal &S. 

3- Anterior (A) - Posterior (Po) a is ,  also referred to as the anteroposterior axis. 





of a host chi& wing bud causes rnirror-symmetnc digit duplications. that is, an 

AP duplication (Saunders and Gasseling, 1968; Tidde et al.. 1 975). 

Furthemore, when RA-loaded beads were implanteci at the anterior edge of the 

chi& wing bud. this same AP duplication was obsenred (Tickfe et al. , 1982; 

Sumrnerbell, 1983; Tickle el al.. 1985). 

RA also modifies regenerate pattern in th8 DV a i s  (Koussoulakos et al., 

1986; Maden, 1997). thus RA appears to regulate patteming of al1 mree axes of 

the regenerating lirnb. To show RA'S ventralking efiect on the DV axis, Ludolph 

et al. (1990) cut the axolotl Iimb in half almg the DV to produce half-ventral 

or haIfdorsal limbs. Subsequently, on day 4 post-amputation. the axolotls were 

injected with RA. This study showed that haif-ventra1 and halfdorsal limbs 

which were not treated with RA failed to regenerate the mmplementary half. 

However, RA-treated axolotls with half-ventral limbs faikd to regenerate, h i l e  

those with half-dorsal Iimbs regenerated intact limbs from the amputation 

surface. This then demonstrated the ability of RA to pmrnote ventralization of 

limb structures. 

The Iiterature reviewed above shows RA'S ability to rnodify the positional 

memory of blastemal cells along the three cardinal axes in only one direction. 

Positional memory is proximalized in the PD axis, posteriorized in the AP axis. 

and ventralked in the DV Pas. It remains uncleaf whether RA is cawing 

unidiredional modification of positional memory by king distributed 

nonunifonnly or as a gradient aaoss the limb uf both regenefaüng and 

developing limbs. 



. . aenous Retinoic 

Maden (1982, 1983) amputated axolotl lirnbs through the mid-radiusulna, 

subrnersed them in varying concentrations of aqueous retinyl palmitate, and 

observed regenerates with extra carpals at very low doses, and extra part 

radius-ulna elements at higher doses (4 pg). At even higher doses an extra 

elbow joint appeared. and at the highest dose used (16 pg) a mmplete limb 

regenerated frorn the initial amputation site. It has also been shown that the 

method of administeting retinoids does not have an effect on the concentration- 

dependant results. Silastin blocks can be used for local application of RA, and 

increasing the arnount of RA present in a block causes regeneration to 

commence from a more proximal level; exactly what one would expect of a 

morphogenetic cornpound (Maden et al., 1985). Maden (1 982) also reported 

that the effects are tirne- and stage-dependant: longer treaûnent times induce 

greeter degrees of proximalization, and if treatment is delayed beyond a certain 

developmental stage, thsre is inhibition of limb regenerates. These properties 

(conwntrationdependancy, and time and stagedependancy) of retinoids serve 

as the foundation for the belief that positional memory can be provided by a 

cornpound existing as a gradient in the limb. Despite mechanisrn by which 

exogenoos RA exerts its effeds, is it employed as an endogenous signal in 

direding positional identity in the regeneraüng limb? 
. * oi is Retinorc Acid 

tt is of gr& importance to try to detemine whether endogenous RA is 

essential for patteming during Iimb regeneraüon. For many yeam researchers 

have been trying to elucidate whether RA is an endogenous rnorphogen adng 



dufing limb regeneration. A morphogen is a gradient-forrning moleaile that 

dictates in a wncentration-dependant manner the destiny of a group of cells and 

thus the specific fate of these cells (Tidde and Eichele. 1994). In 1969, Wolpert 

proposed the ZPA diffusible morphogen model, stating that the polarizing region 

releases an unknown morphogen which dictates patteming along the AP &S. 

Tidde et al. (1982) have show that RA has the ability to mimic the &BdS of the 

ZPA (see above) and have thus speculated that RA may be the morphogen 

rekased by the polarizing zone. However, there exists the altemate possibility 

that RA may be ading indiredly on the limb by inducing the formation of a new 

ZPA at the antefior margin. which in tum releases the 'real* signaling rnolaaile, 

as suggested by Summerbell and Harvey (1 983). 

Definite support for the hypothesis that RA is the signaling moleaile 

essenüal for limb patteming has been provided through the measurement of 

endogenous RA in the chi& wing and amphibian lirnb. RA measurement is 

rendered difficult due to the minute amounts present; however, Thaller and 

Eichele (1 987) and more recently Scott et ai. (1994) were able ta measure 

retinoid levels in the chi& wing bud using high pressure liquid chromatography 

(HPLC). In accordance with the findings of M e  et al. (1982) (see above), 

Thaller and Eichele (1 987) found the posterior side of the wing bud contained 

approximately 2.5 times more RA than the anterior side, supportnig the idea that 

RA is the gradient-forming moleaile ading during limb developrnent Gradients 

of endogenous RA have also been reported in the regeneraüng limb system 

wing HPLC (Scadding and Maden, 1994). A similar anteroposterior RA 

gradient to that of the chi& was obsewed in the axolotl limb, with five tirnes 



more RA present in the posterior quarter than in the anterior quarter. 

Interestingly, the adult Xenopus laevis lacks an anteroposterior RA gradient, and 

lacks the ability for pattemed limb regeneration (adults can regenerate only a 

spike-like outgrowth) (Scadding and Maden, 1994). Therefore, there is a 

conelation between Vie presence of endogenous RA gradients and tbe ability to 

pattern the regenerating limb. 

In addition. Brockes (1 992) devised a reporter constnict containing a 

retinoic acid response element linked to a p-galactosidase gene, which he Vien 

transfected into blastemal ceils and reported activation in the presence of 

endogenous Rk Using this tedinique, he observed a proximodistal RA 

gradient, with 3.5 times more RA present in the proximal blastemas as compareci 

to distal blastemas. These observations support the hypothesis that 

endogenous RA is serving as a gradient-foming morphogen didating positionai 

information in the developing and regenerating limb system. However. to be 

classified as a classicai morphogen. RA must also be able to establish the fate 

of blastemal cells in a concentrationdependant fashion. In this model, 

blastemal cells along the limb axis can then detemine their position by 

interpreting the concentration of RA 

Evidence supporüng endogenous RA as a putative morphogen or 

signaling rnolecule in vertebrate development and regeneraüon has been 

reviewd here, based on retinoid ability to respecify positional memory in a 

graded and dosedependant manner. The presence of RA gradients Wthin the 

limb should not be assumed to be the only factor when exploring the 

machanism(s) behind pattemed limb regeneration. However, it remains und- 



what other factors might be involved in designating positional identity of 

blastemal cells, and what role RA gradients play in relation ta these fadors. 

enes lnvolved in Pattemirlg 

Several Homeobox (Hox) genes of the developing Iimb bud are expressed 

primarily at the time when pattern is being specifïed. While Hox genes are 

deariy involved in Iimb patteming, the p-se mechanism of their action is not 

cfear. Based on their expression patterns in the limb, Hoxd genes are thought to 

regulate digit patteming (AP &s), while Hoxa genes regulate the formation of 

skeletal elements almg the PD axis (Yokouchi et al.. 1991). Dolle et al. (1993) 

were the first to introduce Hoxd-13 nul1 mutôtions in mice, which resutted in an 

overall delay in limb development. and abnormal morphology of the digits and 

wrist bones. The most common observations were fused bones, and absent 

phalanges. The d is~pt ion of the Hom4 1 gene in miœ was performed by Small 

and Potter (1993), and they observeci broadening of the radius and ulna, and 

fusion of two Wst bones (pisiform and tnangular). These two -dies have 

provided additional dues as to the roles Hox genes play in patteming. 

Sonic hedgehog (Shh) is one of the key molewlar components operathg 

along the AP-axis of the limb, and was isolated by Riddle et al. (1993). Shh, a 

homolog of the Dmsophiia segment polarity gene hedgehog, is strongly 

expresseci in many embryonic signaling tissues which can induœ pattern 

duplications (Tidde and Eichele. 1994). Endogenow Shh is express& at the 

posterior rnargin in the chi& wing bud. lntroducing ectopic Shh to the anterior 

margin can direct the formation of mirror-symmetric digit duplications in the same 

manner as grafüng the ZPA or implanü*ng a bead releasing RA to the anterior 



margin of the wing bud c m  (Johnson et al., 1994). It was proposed that Rq 

which cm induce Shh expression in 24 hours, first induces Shh, and Shh in tum 

adivates Hoxd genes. However, knowing that RA induces Shh in 24 hours, and 

RA and Shh take about 24 and 20 hours respectively to induce Hoxd-1 1 , is 

suggesüve of two different pathways of Hoxd gene activation. 

The retinoic acid receptors (RAR), through which RA rnay be controlling 

gene expression, need to be thoroughly examined (Yoshimura et al., 1995). It is 

known that the biological effects exerted by RA are mediateci by binding to and 

activating specific M R s ,  and this ligand-receptor complex then modulates gene 

transcription. It is not known howevet, what role these teceptors may be playing 

in mediating the respecification of positional identity during the regenerative 

proœss. 

How is positional identity encoded at the molecular level in relation to the 

compounds and cellular properües which rnay be needed for pattern fomaüon? 

In an atternpt to answer this question and further ouf understanding into the 

origins of complex regulatory systems such as limb regeneraüon, it is essential 

to analyse retinoic acid receptors (RAR). The RA-RAR complex may be a key 

player in determining cornmitment to speafic œll lineages, as well as didsang 

positional information to blastemal cells. The diverse biological effects of RA are 

mediateci Virough the RARs which belong to the nuclear receptor superhmily of 

ligand-inducible transcriptional regulators; aimprising the stemid, retinoid, 

thyroid hormone and vitamin D, receptors. The discovery of RARs was made 

possible by the fingefgwap experiment (Petkovich et al., 1 987) which 



demonstrated that conserved regions in receptors correspond to discret8 

funcüonal domains. By exchanging the DNA-binding dornain (DBD) of the RAR 

for the DBD of a glucocorticoid reœptor (GR). a chimaeric receptor was 

constmded which could activate the GR-response element in response to R A  

Thus, for the first time in a vertebrate system there was hope of investigating the 

mechanism of morphogenesis and patterning by idenüfying a set of 

developmentally controlled genes (Evans, 1 988; Mangelsdorf et al., 1 994). 

Al super-family receptors are composed of the following six functional 

domains (Figure 4): 

AB: The amino (N)-terminal region encodes the activation of transcription and 

contains the transcri-ptional regulating region AF-1. Transcriptional activation is 

œll-type specific; deleting the Edomain (see later) of an estmgen receptor (ER) 

results in a cons&tively adive ER in one cell type but an inadive ER in a 

different cell type. This suggests the existence of cell-type specific nudear CU- 

factors which interad this domain to mediate or inactivate its transcriptional 

adivating fundion. This is the only domain difFering among the RAR-isoforms 

(see below) and thus it may be invoived in dictaüng the funcüonal specificity of 

the receptors, that is. different isofoms may be mediating the distinct effeds af 

RA by the activity of this domain (Gann et al., 1996). 

C: This domain encodes the base-sequence-specific DNA binding fundion It 

is responsible for specific response element recognition. This domain contains 

a high sequence homology among ail nudear receptors. 

D: This is a short sequence which may be responsible for the intranudear 

localization of the receptors. 



Figure 4: Modal for retinoid signalling and the functional domains of their 

nuciear receptom (rnodified from Hashimoto, 1991 ). 

A) The retinoid molecule must first enter the nucleus. 

B) The retinoid binds to the retinoid receptor (RAR): 

AB: Transcription activation dornain. 

C: DNA-binding dornain. 

D: lntranuclear localizaüon of the receptors. 

E: Ligand binding domain. 

C) The Retinoid-RAR cornplex may fom homodimers (with RAR) or 

heterodimen (with RXR) to bind to the retinoic acid response element (RARE) 

on the DNA to regulate gene transcription. 





C H e m  lies the ligand binding fundion. It is also the region of liganddependant 

dimerkation and the site of interaction with other nudear factors. 

The intrinsic transcriptional adivating fundion of the A/B domain is hidden by 

the ligand free Edomain containhg the transai.ptional adivating region called 

AF-2 

F: The function of this domain remains unknown. 

The RAR gene family consists of three types: a, P. and y. Each gene 

enwdes a variable number of isuforms within each type (al and cr2, P l  to Mt 

and y1 and y2), arising by diffwential splicing of primary RNA transaipts 

(Giguere et al., 1990). The existence of multiple isofoms may help explain the 

diverse biological effects (in teratogenesis, difFerentiation, vision, and patteming) 

of RA, and suggests that each isofom may have a piecise function in mediating 

the pleiotropic effects of RA. As disaissed, above these isofoms differ only in 

their amino terminal region which contain one of the transcriptional reguiaüng 

regions. Thus, the isofoms rnay dier in their target genes, and consequenüy 

each may have distinct mles with respect to establishing the three distinct 

cardinal axes during regeneraüon. Moreover, RARs are differentially expressad 

spaüally and temporally, they may then be regulating different sets of genes 

during embryonic and adult life. In tissues of adult animals, RARa is the most 

ubiquitously expresseci, M i l e  P and y display a more restriaed pattern of 

distri bution (Redfem, 1 992). 

The complexi€y of retinoid signaling was hrrther increased when 

Mangelsdorf et al. (1 990) discwered another family of receptors for RA, the 



retinoid X receptor (RXR), with three types a, P. and y. Subsequently, a novel 

pathway for vitamin A was desaibed, which used a stereo isomer of ail-tram-RA 

as the ligand for RXR (Levin et al, 1992a; Tate et al., 1994). The RARs are 

activated by direct interaction with the major form of RA, all-trans-RA; although 

these receptors can also be bound by 94s-RA. Contrary to this, the RXR gene 

family can not bind the Vans f a n  of RA, instead, 94s-RA is their active ligand 

That 94s-RA can bind to and transadivate not only RXRs but also RARs, 

suggests that it may serve as a bifunctional ligand. Thus, there exist two distinct 

receptor farnilies and gene pathways with some overlap in the ligands binding 

the RAR (Levin et. al, 1992b). 

Research of this decade led investigators of the nuclear receptor 

superfarnily to consider the existence of nudear accessory factors which are 

essential for high affinity binding of the vitamin D receptor (VDR), thyroid 

hormone receptor (MR) ,  and RAR to their respective hormone response 

elernents (HRE) (Liao et al., 1990; Yang et al., 1991 ). The common accessory 

factor was found to be RXR, which can fom heterodimers in vifm with these 

recepton (Leid et al., 1 993). Subsequently, the members of the nuclear 

receptor superfamiiy were categorked into four classes based on their 

dimerkation and DNA-binding pmperties (Stunnenberg, 1993; Mangelsdorf et 

al., 1995). Class I recepton inctude the known steroid hormone receptors which 

funcüon as Iigand-induced homodimers (glucocortimid, estrogen), dass III  

receptors comprise orphan receptors which bind pflmafily as homodimers 

(RXR), and dass N receptors bind to the DNA as monomers . The dass I I  

receptors; VDR, THR, and RAR a, P, and y; must heterodimerke with RXR for 



high affinity binding of the reœptor to its HRE, and enhanced reœptor- 

dependant transactivation of HRE (Leid et al., 1992; Marks et al.. 1992). 

Evidently. only one partner of the heterodimer cornplex needs to be ocarpied by 

its ligand to elicit gene transaiption. Furthemore, it has been reported that 

ligandinduced transaiption actions of RXR can be suppressed when 

heterodimerized with RAR (Kurokawa et al., i 994; F oman et al., 1995). The 

formation of the RXRlRAR heterodimer adually restncts S«s-RA frorn binding to 

the RXR partner, suggesting that 94s-RA responsiveness is not a compulsory 

consequence of heterodimerization with RXR, and that RXR is a silent partner. 

That RXR is capable of heterodirnerizing with receptors which bind 

different ligands. and assigns it a pivotal role in mss-talk between the various 

nudear receptor signaling pathways. However, it remains unclear, in the 

retinoid signal pathway for example, what is the fundional significance of 

foming RAWRXR heterodimers. Leid et al. (1993) suggested hnro ways that 

RAR/RXR heterodimer interaction could inciease diversity in the reünoid 

transduction pathway. Firstly, RAFURXR heterodimers bind to the DNA binding 

domain with higher affinity than RAR- and RXR-homodimen. In addition, th- 

is evidence that the liganded status of RAR in the heterodimer can 

affect the activity of the RXR partner. Thus diversity can be generated at the 

level of the retinoid response element, where RARlRXR heterodimers, and RAR- 

and RXRhomodimers may each transadivate dinerent genes. Secondly, the 

various types and isofoms (with specific AF-1 s, see Petino~c Acid Reœptpp) . O  of 

RAR and RXR results in existence of various possible RARmXR h e t e r ~ d i ~ c  

combinations with different transcriptional outmmes (activation or repression). 



Therefore. the multiplicity of RA receptors with specific AFs. and the formation of 

RARIRXR heterodirners results in a large number of combinatonal possibilities 

which may account, ai the rnolecular level, for the pleiotropic effects of the 

retinoid signal transduction pathway. 

These recent findings have led to the updated mode1 for retinoid 

signaling, taking into account curent knowledge of retinoid ligands. their 

metabolism. and their receptors (see Figure 4) (Mangelsdorf et al., 1994; 

Mangelsdorf and Evans, 1995). When the appropriate ligand has been 

metabolically produced or transported to the target cell, it must then cross the 

nuclear enveiope, via the nuclear pore complex, where the majority of 

unliganded RARs and RXRs lie. It has been previously suggested that cellular 

RA binding proteins (CRABP) could be acting as RA-transport shuttles betwwn 

the cytoplasm and nucleus (Takase et al., 1986), however at present their 

fundion is still largely unknown (Mangelsdorf et al., 1994). Within the nucleus. 

ail-&ans-RAS interaction with RAR activates heterodimerization of RAR with 

RXR, and this RA-RAWRXR complex then transaiptionally regulates its target 

gene by binding to the RARE. RXRs do not need to be bound by 94s-RA for 

heterodimer activation. However 9-cis-RA has been shown to act 

synergistically with RAR ligands, and in the presence of high leveis of Scis-RA 

RXR cm bind not only as a W R X R  heterodimer but also as a RXRlRXR 

homodimer to acîivate RXR tafget genes. It has been observed that this fundion 

is repressed in the presence of low concentrations of S-cis-RA or high 

concentrations of RAR when RAR/RXR heterodirner formation is favoured- 

Furthemore, the RARlRXR heterodirner has a higher affinity for DNA than does 



the FU(R homodimer, and thus may over the latter for binding to RXREs 

(Mangelsdorf et al.. 1994). The presence of two distinct receptor systems with 

distinct response elements, implies the existence of target genes speufically 

responsive to each receptor type. and the possibility of controlling gene 

transcription via cross-talk between retinoid signalling pathways. If this modal is 

correct, the pleiotropic effects exerted by RA rnay be due to the coexistence and 

interadion of RAR-RXR heterodimers, multiple RAR and RXR isoforms, and 

interconversion of RA isomers (translcis). Consequently examining these 

factors in relation to each other rnay help provide some insight into the rnoleailar 

basis of retinoid adion during limb regeneration. 

In the past five years researchers have begm examining the mode of 

adion of RARs and RXRs in mice by modifying or eliminating receptor function, 

using both nuIl mutations in individual receptor genes (Li et al., 1993; Sucov et 

al., 1994; 1995; Luo et al., i 995), and double mutants of RARs (Lohnes et al., 

1994). Null mutations of RARa. RARP, or RARy yielded mice without signifiai 

congenital defects or limb malfonations. However the double mutants of RARa 

and RARy did yield mice with many congenital defects: axial skeleton defeds. 

and forelimb malformations of considerable variation such as; loss of the radius, 

carpal bone malformation, reducüon or increase in digit number, and phalange 

abnonnalities (Lohnes et al., 1994; Kastner et al., 1995). That severe congrnital 

d e f a  were reporteci only in RAR double mutants suggests that the multiple 

isoform~ of both RARs and RXRs may be funcüonally redundant (Lohnes et al., 

1994; Helms et al.. 1996). An altemate way of investigating the actions of RA 

and its receptors would be to blo& the retinoid signaling pathway by creaüng a 



'knockout" which would modify or eliminate receptor function and any 

downstream transcription events. As previously stated, RA mediates its actions 

through RARs, thus if RA is restncted fkom binding to its receptor via a retinoid 

antagonist, then retinoid and receptor action may be affecteci. Potentially, this 

'knockouf' concept would help elucidate if endogenous RA is essential in 

mediating pattern formation during limb regeneration. 

An antagonist refers to a natural or synthetic compound, which 

resembles a ligand and cornpetes with this ligand for the respective receptor. 

blocking the receptor and interfering with receptor adion. Presently, there is 

liffle known about h i c h  RAR or RXR isofom(s) idare responsible for mediating 

a specific response to RA, thus making behavior darification of each RAR or 

RXR and th& dimers one of the major aiment problems in the field of reiinoid 

signaling (Eyrolles et al., 1994). However, receptor-selective retinoids or 

retinoid antagonists wuld serve as effective agents for the precise elucidation of 

the rnedianisms of retinoid actions. Having said mis, it is clearly important to 

investigaie the wnsequenœ for pattemed limb regeneration of blocking RA 

synthesis or inhibiting the activity of retinoid recepton by specific antagonists. 

The roles of reiinol and RA in limb regeneration have been studied by using 

compounds such as citral and disulfiram which inhibit the enzymes ading to 

synthesize R A  Citral ads as a vitamin A antagonist by ading as a cornpeütive 

inhibitor of afcohol dehydrogenase and aldehyde dehydrogenase. competing 

with retinol and retinal respectively for the active site of these enzymes, and 

inhibiüng the formation of retinoic acid (Marsh-Armstrong et al., g994; Tanaka et 



al., 1996). Tanaka et al. (1 996) have shown that endogenous RA plays a role in 

&id< Iimb patteming by treating wing-buds with citral. Citral-treated wing bu& 

induced malformed wings along the PD axis, with shorter radiudulna bones and 

digits. Scadding treated axolotl lirnbs with citral and observed an inhibition of 

limb regeneration (unpubfished data). Disultiram or tetraethylthiwam disuIfide is 

another retinoid antagonist, which at low levels is a specific inhibitor of cytosolic 

aldehyde dehydrogenase, inhibiting the conversion of retinal to RA, and causing 

developmental defects (McCaffery et al., 1992; Costardis et al., 1996). Maden 

(1 996) and Maden (1 997) reported that axolotl limb regeneration is inhibited in 

aie presence of disuIfiram. suggesting RA is essential during regeneration. 

The problem with using metabolic inhibitors such as citral and disulfirarn 

is that they are not specific. These compounds may be inhibiting systems mer  

than the enzymatic machinery required to synthesize RA. Therefore, although 

citral and disulfiram have been shown to inhibit development and limb 

regeneration, we can not conclude that this is a result of blocking RA synthesis. 

An alternate way of assessing retinoid signaling during limb development 

or regeneration is through the use of retinoid antagonists. Thaller and Eicheb 

(1 996) and Helms et al. (1 996). looked at the consequence of blocking retinoid 

signaling on chi& limb development by using beads soaked in the RAR and 

RXR antagonists: LG629 and L0754 (Lala et al., 1996). In general, treatment of 

the prospective wing region with these anti-retinoids resulted in a loss of Iimb 

stnidure. This result serves as evidenœ for RA posîessing a role in patteming 

during e d y  chi& limb development Therefore, it is possible to irnprove our 

understanding of reünoid involvement during patternhg in limb development and 



limb regmeration by using receptor antagonists. To this end. 1 worked with the 

following compounds: 

1) po 41.- (Ro41). is a RA analogue and is believed to be an RAR a- 

seledive antagonist (Figure 5a) (Apfel et al., 1992). 

2) Ro 61-8431 (Ro61), is a RA analogue and is a RAR-specific antagonist 

(Figure 5b) (Yoshimwa et al., 1995). 

3) is a synthetic retinoid antagonist, and can bind selectively to RARa 

and RARP, with highet affinity to RARB (Figure Sc) (Umemiya et al.. 1997). 

4) E540, is a bernolog of LE135 and can bind to al1 RARs (a,P,y) and RXRs 

(a,P,y)(Figure 5d) (Urnemiya et al., 1997). 

Ro41 causes a confornational change in the RAR which is not induced 

by RA, thereby impairhg the receptors ability ta interact with its transcriptional 

rnachinery (Keidel et al., 1994). There are a few concems in using retinoid 

antagonists as a tool for studying RAS involvement during the regenerative 

process. First, it is not known which isofom the antagonists are specific. This 

could be significant in ternis of functional redundancy, where isofoms could 

potentially be compensatinglstanding in for nonfunctional isofoms. Secondly, 

Ro41 can be critiqueci for its a-selectivity, also stemming fmm the idea that the 

many isofoms of RARs and RXRs may be functionally redundant. It is thwgM 

that the multiple isoforms of KARS rnay overiap in function, as shown in 

mmparing the outcorne of mouse RARa or y nuil mutations to RARay double 

mutants (see above). mus the a-selectivity of Ro41 rnay limit this antagoniists 

value in de~onstrating the rofe of RARs in the regeneraüng system in vivo 

(Standeven et al., 1996). Therefore, an antagonist of RARa, B, and y, and their 



isoforms would pmve to be a more effective cornpound than Ro41 for elucidating 

the role of RA and RARs in vivo. Lastly, is Ro41 really a-seledive? There 

exists evidence that implicates R a 1  as being an inhibitor of both RARa and 

RARP Vansadivation: Ro41 has been used to block retinoid mediated signaling 

during earfy Xenopus and chi& embryogenesis (Lopez et al.. 1995). Using 

0.75pM to 7.5pM Ro41, curresponding to 5- to 50-fold excess of antagonist over 

endogenous RA, they reported severe malformations of al1 three germ layers 

(central nervous system, heart, foregut derivatives) when Xenopus and chi& 

embryos were treated with the highest dose (7.5pM) before or d e r  gastnilation. 

Interestingly, the Ro4l -affected heart and foregut structures seen in their study 

were also affected in RARaP double mutant mouse embryos (Lohnes et al., 

1994). Furthemore, limb matfornations were not reported (even at 7.5pM), but 

were evident only in RARay double mutant mice. It is possible that the severe 

malformations seen only at 7.5pM of Ro41 were Vie result of RARa and RARB 

having been blocked. If this is me, then Ro41 can not be iabeled a-seledive, 

and RARB may be essential for heart and foregut formation, but not for limb 

development; since limb development was not affBCfed by Ro41 (although lirnbs 

were abnormal in RARay double mutant miœ). 



Figure 5: Structures of the retinoid antagonists used in this study. 

A) Ro 41 -5253: RARa-seledive antagonist- 

B) Ro 61 4431 : RARa and RARP antagonist. 

C)  LE135: RARa and RARP antagonist, with higher Mnity for RARP. 

D) LE540: Can bind to ail RAR subtypes (a, P, y) and al1 RXR subtypes (a, P, y). 





Hypothesis & Objectives 

Retinoic acid is essential for patteming during amphibian limb 

regmeration. I hypothesize that the regenerating limbs of Ambysloma 

meximnum treated with vitamin A antagonists; Ro 41 3253, Ro 61 8431. LE1 35. 

and LE540 will exhibit abnomal skeletal patterns, resulting from disruption to the 

retinoid signaling pathway. 

Control limbs should show no skeletal pattern malformations. Th8 

retinoid antagonists bind to different RARs (a, B. y) or RXRs without activaüng 

them, resulting in inhibition of RA induced gene transcription, and loss of RA 

effects mediated by the RARs. My aim is to perform a receptor knockout 

experiment, by using the various retinoid antagonists in the axolotl regeneraüng 

limb system, alone or in combination. By inhibiting RAR-induced transacüvaüon 

I will be able to assess whether endogenous RA is essential for patteming and 

which reœptors may be acting in concert with R A  



Materials and Methods 

imal Husbandw 

The axolotl larvae (Ambptoma mexicanum) used in this investigation 

were obtained from the Indiana University axolotl colony. Upon arrivai they were 

housed in tap water in individual 150 ml plastic containers (D8 cups. Canada 

Cup Inc., Toronto, Ontario), preventing damage to native limbs resulting from the 

predaîions by other axolotls. They were fed a diet of brine shrimp. and when 

UIey m e  large enough they were fed salrnon pellets. The axolotl 1-0 used in 

my experiments possessed fully devetoped forelimbs with wmplete digits and 

were on average 4.0 - 5.0 cm long (total length). 

Treatments 
AII-trans-RA (RA)was obtained from Sigma. Retinoid antagonists, Ro 41 - 

5253 (Ro41), and Ro 61 -8431 (Ro61) were obtained from F. Hoffmann-La 

Roche Ltd. Retinoid antagonists, LE135, and LE540, were obtained from the 

University of Tokyo? Graduate school of pharmaceuti-cal sciences. The 

molewlar weigMs of Ro41, RoG1, LE1 35, and LE540 are 484.65 g/moIe, 490.65 

gimole, 438.54 g/moleT and 488.60 gfmole, respedively. Apfel et al. (1 992), 

labeled Ro41 a RAR a-selective antagonist becawe it binds to RARB and RARy 

with 40-fold (IC, = 2.4 x 10%) and 55-fold (IC, = 3.3 x 10%) laver affinity, 

respectively, as compared to RARU, for which it binds with high afflnity (!Cm = 

6.0 x la) (IC, = reünoid conœntraüon required to inhibit 50% of specific RA 

binding)(Apfel et al., 1992). It should be noted that RA has a higher binding 

affmity for RARa (ICS = 1.4 x 10%) than Ro41, therefore a 2- to IO-fold exœss 

of Ro41 is needed for its antagonism to be effective. Furttierntore, RARP 



transactivation was inhibited when a 50- to 100-fotd excess of Ro41 was used 

(Apfel et al., 1 992; and Moroni et al., 1993). 

The second antagonist used was Ra61. In the assay system used by 

Yoshimura et al. (1 995). it exhibited a higher binding affinity (IC= = 3.4 x 1û?Vl) 

than RA (IC, = 6.3 x 1 OdM). This antagonist does not need to be used in 

excess of RA, because it is such a potent inhibitor of receptot fundion. No 

experiments to date have ernployed this partiwlar antagonist for studying 

retinoidreceptor function. 

The third antagonist employed was LEI 35; it does not bind to RARy, but 

can bind selectively to RARa and RARf3, with highest affinity for RARP. This 

binding affinity makes LE1 35 useful in creating a RARalP knockout to detemine 

if limb regeneration is at ali affected. 

The fouNi antagonist used was LE54û; which was shown to posses a 1 

order of magnitude higher antagonisüc potential (Ica = 3.6 x lm) than the 

parent moleaile LE1 35 (ICS0 = 1.5 x IU'M). LE540 can bind to al1 RARs and 

RXRs, however, it binds to RARa and RARB with the same affinity as the less 

patent LE1 35. The ability of LE540 to bind to RXRs may significantly contribute 

ta its more potent antagonistic ability as compared to LE135 Being able to 

potentialiy knock out al1 retinoid receptors should theoretically yield some 

interesting results when LE540 is useâ to examine Vie role of endogenous RA in 

patteming during limb regeneration. 

Al1 retinoids were administered via a silasün block implanted into the 

tmatment limb, a tedinique initially used for the administration of RA in 

regeneraüan studies (Maden et al.. 1985). This method allows effective local 



concentrations of the retinoids without high systemic doses. R d 1  silastin 

blocks were prepared by rnixing 30 mg of this campound w*th 0.3 ml of silastin 

(Silastic MDX-4-4210 Medical Grade Hastorner. Dow Coming, Michigan, USA). 

and stimng until a unifomly rnixed patty was obtained. Imrnediately, 30 pl of 

curing agent was added and mixed into the patty, which was then stored in the 

dark at r o m  temperature, and wred for 48 hours. All other retinoids were 

similarly prepared, to ensure the concentration of the various retinoid siiastin 

patties was approximately constant: e.g. for RA patty rnix 100mg RA with 1 ml 

silastin and 0.1 ml curing agent Once cured, a firm patty is fomed. making it 

possible to cut siiastin blocks of the following sizes: 500 x 250 x 250 U r n  (small), 

500 x 500 x 250 l m  (medium) and 500 x 500 x 500 pm (large). These bloc& 

were placed in aluminum foi1 covered petri dishes, and stored in the refrigerator. 

Small, medium. and large blocks containecf approxirnately 3.12 pg. 6.25 ug or 

12.5 pg, respectively, of the test dnig mked with the silastin. 

Amputation of both forelirnbs through the distal radius-ulna was perfomied 

with a single edged razor blade under anaesthesia with 0.3 g/L tricaine methane 

sulphonate neutralized with sodium bicarbonate (Robinson and Scadding, 

1983). On either day 2, 3, 4,6,7, or 1 O post-amputation, experimental animals 

(6 per trial) were reanaesthesised in preparation for the following implantation 

technique (identical for expenrnents 1 to 6, unless ootenvise specaed). Silastin 

blocks (one to six) of varying sizes, containing one of the test substances 

(experimental groups) or no drug (control group) were implanted into each 

forem. To implant, fine forceps were used to pierce the epidermis and demis 



and make a tunnel in the forelimb. A tungsten needle was used to spear the 

block, insert it into the tunnel, and place it directly proximal to the blastema 

(Figure 6). To avoid disturbing the blastema, the block was inserted just 

proximal to the blastema. The animais were observed weekly to evaluate the 

regenerative progress. After 6 weeks post-amputation, the axolotls were again 

anaestheüzed and the regenerated forelimbs were amputated at the shoulder 

level. The Iimbs were then fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, stained with 

Victoria Blue B, a cartilage specific stain, and then cleared in rnethyl salicylate 

(Bryant and ken, 1974). Limbs were viewed under the dissectirtg scope to 

assess skeletal patterns. 

GQmumws 
Native limbs (limbs which have never regenerated) were amputated to 

assess their skeletal pattern 

Regenerated limbs which had not been implanted with blocks were 

examined to assess their skeletal pattern. 

Regenerated lirnbs which had been irnplanted with 4 large control blodcs 

were examined to assess if the presence of silastin blocks resulted in skeletal 

variations not seen in native lirnbs or regenerated limbs without blocks. 

- lanmon Time (Table 1) 

Maden et al. (1 985) determinecl that RA is avaifable for 60-70 hours after 

an implant, and deduced that day 4 post-amputation was the optimum time for 

RA to exert the most profound effed on pattern formation. Therefore, it was 

important to detemine the time after amputation at which the retinoid 

anfagonists (Ra41 and RoGl ) would have the most pmfound efFect on 



Figure 6: Implantation technique 

A) The Iimb has been amputated through the distal radius and ulna (dashed 

line). After four days post-amputation a well developed blastema (bl) is visible. 

B) The epidemis must first be pierced (dashed circle) using fine forceps. 

C) Using one am of the fine forcep a tunnel is made towards the blastema (bl). 

D) Using a tungsten needle (tn), the silastin block is inserted under the 

epidennis. 

E) Using the tungsten needle the block is pushed and placed just proximal to the 

blastema (bl). 

F) The a m  is allowed to regenerate fc: six weeks at which time the blocks may 

still be visible beneath the skin. 





pattern formation. Two large blocks, each containing 25 pg Ro41 or Ro61, were 

implanted on various days post-amputation (day 2. 3, 4,6, or 7). 

enrnent 2 - Vary na Concemt ion (Table 1) 

Maden et. al (1 985) showed a concentration effect of RA such that silasün 

blocks with more RA produced regenerates which began fmm more proximal 

levels. 1 wanted to detemine if there was a concentration effed of R d 1  or 

Ro61 when implanted into the regenerating limb. The doses of Ro41 or Ro61 

implanted on day 4 post-amputation were: 31 -25 pgnimb ,37.5 pg/iimb. 50 

pgAirnb. and 75 pg/limb. 

erirnent 3 - Extend inca Treatment Timg (Table 1 ) 

The dose range of 25 pgllimb to 75 pg/iimb yeilded very similar results. 

This prompted me to assess the effect of extending the treatrnent üme of Ro41 

or Ro61 using the highest possible dnig dose (75 pgnimb). In experiment 3a 

and 3b, 3 large blocks were implanted on day 3 post-amputation and then an 

additional 3 were implanted on day 7. In experirnent 3c and 3d. 2 large blodrs 

were implanted on day 2, and an additional large block was inserted on day 4. 

On day 10, these three large blocks were removed, and 3 new large blocks were 

irnplanted. (See Table 1 ). 

enment 4 - Effeds of Egoaenous (Table 1) 

Ra41 and Ro61 were inferred to be retinoid antagonists because of their 

ability to counteract exogenous RA induced-effects on HL40 cell dMerematkm 

in vifm. Therefore, I thought it would be usefui to examine the ability of Ro41 

and Ro61 to counteract exogenous RAS effeds in vivo. This experiment 

examineci the effects of implanting exogenous RA (9.37 pg Aimb) into the 



regenerating limb. and the efFeds of using vanous concentrations of Ro41 or 

Ro61 (6.25 pg Aimb, 9.37 pg Amb, or 12.5 pg nirnb) to antagonize exogenous 

RA (6.25 pg nimb). 
. -  enm ment 5 - Ro41 and Ro61 n Combination (Table 1 ) 

This experiment briefiy looked at the combined efFect of implanting 

18.75 pg Aimb Ro41 and 18.75 pg nimb Ro61. 

usln a 5 4 0  (Table 1) 

Having obtained the more recently synthesized retinoid antagonists 

LE1 35 and LE540, I looked at the effects of implanting LE1 35 or LE540 alone or 

in combination. It should be noted that the rnethod of application of LE135 

diRered somewhat from that of Ro41 or R06l. When LEI35 was mixed with the 

silastin and airing agent, a solid patty did not form rnaking it impossible to ait 

silastin blocks. Therefore, it was used as a thidc paste and the amount of LE135 

was estimated to be about the amount of Ro41 or Ro61 in one to two large 

silastin blocks (about 12.5pgliirnb to 25pg/lirnb). 



The followhg notes apply to Table 1 : 
Wock sizes used: kg = large, rned = medium, sm = small 
*The drug dose administered was appmximately the amoun? contained in 1 to 2 
large blocks. 

TABLE 1 - List of Treatments 

wt Dnig dose Implantation: 
# Per amn (PS) Block size, #, and days post-amputation 

l a  25 Ro41 2 Ir@, day 2 

I b  25 Ro6l 2 Irg, day 2 

l c  25 Ro41 2 kg, day 3 

2 Irg, day 3 

25 Ro41 1 2 Irg, day 4 

I f  25 Ro61 2 Irg, day 4 

l g  25 Ro41 2 kg, day 6 

1h 25 R06l 2 Irg, day 6 

1 i 25 R d 1  1 Irg, day 3 & 1 Irg day 7 

1j 25 Ro61 1 Irg, day 3 & 1 Irg, day 7 

2a 31.25 R d 1  2 Irg + 1 med*, day 4 

2b 31.25 Rû61 2 Irg + 1 med, day 4 
---- 

, 2c 37.5 R d 1  3 Irg, day 4 
I 

1 2d 37.5 Ro61 3 Irg. day 4 
. - - - - - - - - - -  - 

1 29 50 R d 1  4 Irg, day 4 

2f 50 R e 1  4 Irg, day 4 

2€l 75 R041 6 irg# day 4 

2h 75 Ro61 6 Irg, day 4 



The followhg notes apply to Table 1 continuai: 
Wock sizes used: Irg = large. rned = medium, srn = small 
T h e  drug dose administered was approximately the amount contained in 1 to 2 
large blocks. 

TABLE 1 CONTINUED - Ust of Treatments 

Expt Drug dose Implantation: 
# Per ~~ (W) Blo& size, #, and days postgmputation 

3a 75 Ro41 3 Irg, day 3 & 3 Irg, day 7 

3b 1 75 Ro61 1 3 Ifg, day 3 & 3 Irg, day 7 

3 Irg, day 3 & 1 Irg, day 4; then 1 Remove 3 blacks & implant 3 Irg, day 10 
-- 

1 2 Irg, day 2 8 1 Irg, day 4: then 
Remove 3 blocks & implant 3 Irg, day 10 

9.37 RA 1 1 sm* RA t 1 med RA, dav 4 

4 1 6.25 RA + 9.37 Ro61 1 1 med RA + 1 sm, fmed Ro61, day  4 

4f 1 6.25RA+12.5Ro41 1 1 med RA + 1 large Ro41, day 4 

49 6.25 RA + 12.5 R d 1  1 med RA + 1 large Ro41. day 4 

5 18.75 Ro41 + 18.75 Ro61 1 m d , l  Irg Ro41 + 1 med. 1 Irg Ro61, day 4 

1 NATNE LIMBS 1 limbs which never regmerat& 



Resuîts 

Native (Table 2A) 

A total of 28 limbs which have never regenerated (native) were 

amputated, and found to have no skeletal defects. 

ontmls - VVithout Rtocks (Table 28) 

A total of 12 limbs were amputated, and allowed to regenerate without 

behg implanted with any silastin blocks. There were variants imrolving carpal 

fusions. primarily fusion of distal carpal 1 (dl) and the radiale (r) (SON), thus 

reducing the carpal nurnber to seven. Other carpal fusions involved: d3 with d4, 

and d1-r (17%), or fusion of the intemedium and centrale with dq -F (8%) thereby 

reducing the carpal number to six All other limbs examined were amplete 

(25%). 

ontrols - With Blocks (Table 2C) 

A total of 21 limbs were amputated, and on day 4 postarnputation, 4 large 

mntrol silastin blo&s were implanted. There were variants involving carpal 

fusions, primarily fusion of distal carpal 1 (dl) and the radiale (r), thus reducing 

the carpal number to seven. There was one case where the carpal number was 

reduced to six 



TABLE 2A 

Native Limbs 

PATTERN No. of limbs = 28 (100%) 

1 complete 1 27 (96%) 1 

TABLE 2B 

No. of limbs = 12 (100%) 

cornplete 1 3 (25%) 

TABLE 2C 

Control Regenerated Umbs - With silastin blocks 

PAITERN No. of lirnbs = 21 (100%) 
- - 

complet8 12 (57%) 

Note: Blocks = contra1 bloeks without dmg 



For experiments 1 to 4 the results obtained using the antagonists Ro 41 - 
5253 (Ro41) and Ro 61 8431 (Ro61) did not yield notiœabty different eff- on 

pattern formation from each other. Thetefore, both sets of results have bwn 

presented togeaier. 

Tirn-BCf~ (Table 3) 

No observable differences in skeletal defeds were reported between 

groups Y a to 1 j when implanting silastin blocks containing 25 Cigllimb of either 

Ro41 or Ro61 on dinerent days postamputation. The main skeletal defects 

were primarily reductions in carpal number from eight to seven. or sbc, but this is 

the usual number for regenerated limbs. Figure 78 illustrates two of the most 

cornmon carpal variants: fusion of distal carpal 1 (dl) with the radiale (r), and 

fusion of the centrale (c) with the intemedium (i). In addition to these carpal 

fusions, other carpal fusions appeared to a lesser extent in Figure 7C and 7D. 

respedively; fusion of distal carpal 4 (d4) with the ulnare (u), and fusion of distal 

carpal 3 (d3) with distal carpal 4 (d4) were also seen. Therefore some limbs 

were notiœably different fmm control limbs (Figure 7A), exhibiüng a reduction in 

carpals from eight ta five, and there was 1 incidence of four carpals. Very few 

limbs exhibited phalange losses on digits 1,2, 3, and 4. 



The foIlowing notes apply to Table 3: 
-The double fine found within the table separates the efFeds of the treatment 
from unaffeded limbs. 

The numbers do not necessarily add up to 100°h, since bath reduction of 
carpals. and missing phalanges may have been observeci in the same Iirnbs. 
* D4 = digit 4, and (phalanges) = phalange loss. 

TABLE 3 

1 MPERlMENT 1- DOSE = 25 Wimb Ro41 or Ro61 
1 

1 PAITERN 1 No. of limbs = 97 (1 W%*) 

W 4  (phalanges) 3 (3%) 

03 (phalanges) 1 (1%) 



Figure 2 A) Control group, this is an untreated intact left forelimb showing 

normal skeletal elements: humerus (H), radius (R), ulna (U), radiale (r), ulnare 

(u), intermedium (I), centrale (c), four distal carpals (dc), 4 metacarpals (mc), 

and nine phalanges (ph) ananged in a 2-23-2 pattern on digits 1 to 4 

respedively. x1 O. 

B) This right forelimb was treated with 25 pgflimb Ro 61 -8431, shows Wo large 

silastin blocks. In addition, two common carpal variants can be seen in which 

distal carpal 1 and the radiale were fused (del -r), and the intemedium and the 

centrale have also fused into a single carpal (1s). x9. 

C) This left forelimb was treated with 25 pg/limb Ro 61 -8431, shows a redudion 

in carpal number from eight to five. In addition to the presence of dcl -r and 1 4 ,  

the distal carpal 4 and the ulnare were also fused (d4u). ~ 1 4 .  

D) This dorsal view of a right forelimb was treated with 25 pg/limb Ro 41-5253, 

shows another common carpal variant where distal carpal3 and distal carpal 4 

were fused into a single carpal (d344). x74. 

NOTE dashed Iines represent the level of amputation through the distal radius- 

ulna, 





enment 2 - Concentration Effects (Tables 4A to 4D) 

lrnplanting silastin blocks containhg 31.25 puirnb of either Ro41 or Ra61 

into regenerating lirnbs on day 4 post-amputation, resulted in an anay of defeds 

(Table 4A). In addition to the usual carpal nurnber (seven or six) for regenetated 

lirnbs, some limbs possessed only five carpals. In addition to this reduction in 

carpals, this group also lacked one or two phalanges on digits 3 (6/23 limbs 

affected), and 4 (14/23 limbs affected) (Figures 84 B). Other skeletal 

malformations observed were: loss of phalanges on digit 1 (4123 limbs affeded), 

fused or missing metacarpals (Figure 8C) , and abnomal radius and ulna 

(Figure 8D) (e.g., bent radius and ulna. radius fused with r). 

lncreasing the dose of either Ro41 or Ro61 by 6.25 pgilimb (37.5 

pgnimb), did not yield noticeably different skeletal defeds (Table 48). Some 

regenerated limbs possessed a deaease in carpal number from eight to five. 

Digit 4 lacked one or two phalanges (8120 limbs), and digit 3 (3/20 limbs) and 

digit 1 (4Q0 limbs) continued to exhibit phalange fosses. 

lncreasing the dose of either Ro41 or R a 1  to 50 pgnimb (day 4 post- 

amputation) revealed limbs which looked very similar to control limbs (Table 4C). 

The incidence of carpal fusions frorn eight to five was still apparent Few limbs 

had phalange loss on digit 4 (3122 limbs affected), and digits 1 and 3 were also 

obsewed to have few phalange losses. 



The following notes apply to Tables 4A and 48: 
-The double line found within the table is used to separate the treabnent effeds 
from unaffected limbs. 

The numbers do not necessarily add up ta 100%, since both redudion of 
carpais, and rnissing phalanges may have been observed in the same lirnbs. 

D4 = digit 4. and (-phalanges) = phalange loss. 

TABLE 4A 

MPERlMENT 2- DOSE = 39.25 pgllimb Ro41 or Ro61 

II PAHERN 1 No. of limbs = 23 ('l009C) 

cornpiete- 2 (9%) 

D l  (phalanges) 1 4 (4 7%) 

1 PATlERN 1 No. of lmbs = 20 (100%) 

cornplete 1 (5%) 

7 carpals 11 (55%) 

D l  (phalanges) 1 4 (20%) 



Agure 8: A) This left forelimb treated with 31.25 pgliimb Ro 61-8431, shows one 

phalange missing on digit 3 and another missing on digit 4 (-ph). ~ 1 5 .  

B) This left forelimb treated with 31 2 5  ~ g i r n b  Ro 61 -8431, shows digit 4 lacking 

two phalanges (-ph), only metacarpal 4 is present. In addition only five carpals 

are shown. XI 9. 

C) This rigM forelirnb treated with 31.25 pgllirnb Ro 415253, shows digit 3 

lacking almost al1 phalanges (-ph), only one phalange has been faintly stained. 

Digit 4 la& al1 skeletal elernents, even metacarpal 4 is absent (mc). In 

additian only five carpals are shown. ~ 1 9 .  

D) This ffght forelimb treated with 31.25 pgllimb Ro 61 -8431, shows digit 4 

lacking a phalange (-ph). and there is a bend in the radius (R). ~ 1 9 .  

NOTE: dashed Iines represent the level of amputation through the distal radius- 

ulna. 



bent 



The following notes apply to Table 4C: 
-The double Iine found within the table separates the treatment effeds front 
unaffBCfed limbs. 
' The numbers do not necessanly add op to 100%. sinœ both reduction of 
carpals, and missing phalanges may have been obsewed in the same limbs. 
* 04 = digit 4, and (-phalanges) = phalange loss. 

TABLE 4C 

PATTERN No. of Iimbs = 22 (1 00%) 

- - - - 

03 (phalanges) 1 (5%) 



The highest number of blocks implanteci was 6 large blocks (Figure 9A), 

on day 4 post-amputation, of either Ro41 or R061 (dose =75 pg/limb)(T&le 40). 

At aiis dose. there was a large reduction in carpals from eight to five or four 

(1 1/22 Iimbs affeded) (Figure 96). Almost every limb had carpal fusions of d l  

with f, and fusion of c with i. Other cornmon carpal fusions were: d4 with u and, 

d3 with d4. Phalanges appeared normal, with the exception of 2/22 limbs which 

were both rnissing phalanges on digit 4. 

enment 3 - Fxtendina Treatment Time (Tables 5A and 5B) 

lmplanting 3 large blocks on day 3 pst-amputation, and an additional 3 

large blocks on day 7 post-amputation, of either Ro41 or Ro61 (dose =75 

pg!limb), yielded ams with the folIowing carpal fusions: ic. r-dl , ud4, andl or 

d3d4. Digit 1 (4124 Iimbs), digit 3 (3/24 limbs), and digit 4 (7124 limbs) were 

affectecf by loss of, or incamplete separation of phalanges (Table 5A). 

lmplanting 2 large blocks on day 2, 1 large block on day 4, and then 

removing these and implanting 3 new large blocks on day 1 O of either Ro41 or 

Ro61, resulted in a redudion in carpal number frorn eight to five (Figure 9C). 

Digit 1 ( W 0  limbs). digit 3 (4120 limbs), and digit 4 (8120 Iimbs) were abnomal 

due to loss of phalanges (Figure 9D). 



The follming notes apply to Table 40: 
-The double line found W i n  the table separates the treatment effects fmm 
unaffeded Iimbs. 

The numbers do not necessatiiy add up to 100%. sinœ both reducüon of 
carpals, and missing phalanges may have been observed in the same limbs. 

D4 = digit 4, and (-phalanges) = phalange loss. 

EXPERMENT 2- DOSE = 75 pgllimb Ro41 or Ro61 

PATTERN No. of limbs = 22 (10W) 

D4 (phalanges) 1 2 (9Oh) 

D3 (phalanges) 1 



Rgure 9: A) This donal view of a right forelimb was treated with 75 pg/limb Ro 

61-8431, shows six large silastin blocks used to locally deliver the dmg to the 

lirnb. ~ 1 2 ,  

6)  This dorsal view of a fight forelimb was treated with 75 pg/limb Ro 61 4431, 

shows a redudion in carpal number from eight to five (dashed circle), due to the 

fusion of distal carpal 1 with the radiale (dc1-r), fusion of the intemedium with 

the centrale (Ic), and distal carpal 4 fusing with the ulnare into a single carpal 

(d4-U). 42. 

C )  This dorsal view of a right forelimb was treated with 75 pgllimb Ro 41 5253, 

shows a reduction in carpal number from eight to five (dashed cirde), due to the 

fusion of dcl-r, Ic,  and distal carpal 4 fusing with distal carpal 3. In addition, 

phalanges appear to be missing on digit 4 (-ph). ~ 1 2 .  

D) This donal view of a left forelirnb was treated with 75 pgllirnb Ro 618431, 

shows the incomplete separation between the ulna and ulnare (u-ü). In 

addition, phalanges appear to be missing on digit 1 and digit 4 (-ph). x 1 2  





The following notes apply to Table 5A: 
-The double Iine found within the table separates the treatrnent effects from 
unaffeded limbs. 
* The numbeis do not necessarily add up to i00%, since both redudion of 
carpals, and missing phalanges may have been observed in the same Iimbs. 
* D4 = digit 4, and (-phalanges) = phalange loss. 

TABLE 5A 
r d 

- 

D l  (phalanges) 1 4 (17%) 

D4 (phalanges) 

D3 (phalanges) 

A 

EXPERIMENT 3- DOSE = 75 pgllimb Ro41 or Ro61, 
implantation on day 3 and day 7 

7 (29%) 

3 (13%) 

PATTERN No. of limbs = 24 (100%) 



The foIlowing notes apply to Table 56: 
-The double line found within the table separates the treatrnent effects from 
unaffected limbs. 

The nwnbers do not necessarily add up to 100%, since both reduction of 
carpais, and missing phalanges may have been observed in the same limbs. 
" 04 = digit 4, and (-phalanges) = phalange loss. 

TABLE 5B 

5 carpals 5 (25%) 

D4 (ghalanges) 8 (40%) 

03 (phalanges) 4 (20%) 



e m n t  4 - Weds of Exoaenous Rq (Tables 6A and 6B) 

lmplanting 1 small and 1 medium silastin block of RA on day 4 post- 

amputation (9.37 pg/lirnb), revealed limbs containing extra long elements, and 

inhibited growth (811 8 lirnbs affected) (Table 6A). Figure 1 OA shows an example 

of an extra long radius-ulna, white Figure 1OB shows an extra part radiusulna, 

and 14c shows a complete inhibition of regeneraüon. There were also 2 cases 

supemumerary digits and one case of a supemumerary limb (Figures 1 OC,D). 

To detemine if Ro41 and Ro61 could antagonize the effects of 

exogenaus RA, I implanted 1 medium block of RA with i medium block of either 

R d 1  or Ro61. There were no noticeable ditferences between the anns 

implanted with RA and Ro41 or RA and Ro61, thus I have grouped the results. 

A l 2 2  limbs showed missing or incornpiete development of phalanges (Figure 

1 IA), and there was one incident of inhibited regeneration. The radius (R) and 

ulna (U) bones appeared frequently abnomal (1 5122 limbs); e.g., R-U exhibited 

an abnomal curvature (Figure 1 1 B), R-like element, extra long R-U. Four of the 

22 regenerated Iimbs had eight carpals, the other limbs had a reduction in 

carpals from eight to seven (m), six (4/22), or five or fewer (8i22). 

Furthemore. two limbs had an extra carpal element, and there were no 

occurrences of supemumerary limbs. 

lncreasing the concentration of Ro41, 1 small and 1 medium blodc 

implanted, mile keeping the concentration of exogenous RA constant (1 

medium block implanted as above), the nature of limb defeds showed 

considerable variation. The radius and ulna were abnomally arranged. as were 

the carpals. Figures 1 1 C to 1 1 F show the most severe defects. In figure 11 C. 



The following notes apply to Table 6A: 
The nurnbers do not necessarily add up to 100%, since both reduction of 

carpals. and missing phalanges may have been observed in the same limbs. 
*' D4 = digit 4, and (phalanges) = phalange loss. 

TABLE 6A 

PAITERN No. of limbs 4 8  (100%) 

II inhibited 1 8 (44%) 

D l  (-phalanges) 1 (6%) 
v 

extra humerus 3 (17%) 

1 1  extra long radius-ulna 1 2 (11%) 

1 extra part radius-ulna 1 2 (11%) 



Figure 10: Ali limbs were treated with 9.37 vgllimb RA. 

A) This right forelimb reveals an extra long radius and ulna (R-U). x l 1 .  

B) This left forelimb reveals an extra part radius and ulna (R-U). x l2 .  

C) An inhibited limb. No regeneration occurred. x18. 

D) This forelimb shows a lack of skeletal elements on digit 4 (-ph). In addition. 

there is a two-digit supernurnerary limb (SL) projecting frorn the posterior axis, 

and extending toward the anterior axis. x17. 



block 



the regenerate is missing digit 4, and there are approximately 4 supemumerary 

digits stemming from the anterior margin. The contra-lateral limb also revealed 

2 supernumerary digits, digit 2 and digit 3, on the anterior margin. Furthemore 

this regenerate also possessed a supemumerary Iimb in the pallette to notch 

stage (Figure 1 1 D). Another type of supernumerary limb. growing from the 

anterior margin of the limb, appeared to have a partial humerus. very short 

radius and ulna bones, well fomed digit 1 and 2, and two not well developed 

digits (Figure 11 E). The original regenerate was unaffected, except for a 

redudion in carpal nurnber from eight to six. The contra-lateral limb has 

regenerated an extra humerus, the radius and ulna appear very small, and thete 

are seven carpals (Figure 1 1 F). 

The defects varied extensively arnong contra-lateral Iimbs. when 1 small 

and 1 medium block of Ro61, and 1 medium block of RA were implanted. 

Tharefore, I have surnmarized the results in Table 6B. 



Figure 11 : A) Left forelimb was treated with 6.25 pg/iimb RA and 6.25 pg/limb 

Ro 41-5253, shows incomplete developrnent of phalanges ('ph). The radius and 

ulna bones have also regenerated abnomafly. XI 7. 

6) Left forelirnb was treated with 6.25 pg/lirnb RA and 6.25 pmirnb Ro 618431, 

shows incomplete development of phalanges (*ph). In addition, the ulna has 

developed a srnall bulge not seen in control limbs ('11). ~ 1 9 .  

C) RigM forelimb was treated with 6.25 pgllirnb RA and 9.37pgllimb Ro 414253, 

shows digit 4 completely missing from the original limb. In addition, there are 

three supernurnerary digits (SD) present on the anterior margin of the original 

limb. It is difficult to detect the radius and ulna of the original limb. x16. 

D) Forelimb was treated with 6.25 pghirnb RA and 9.37pgAimb Ro 41 -5253, 

shows supernurnerary digits 2.3, and digit 1 seems to be shared with the 

original limb. In addition, there is a supernumerary limb in the pallette to notch 

stage (5L) on the anterior margin of the original limb. x i  6. 

E) Left forelimb was treated with 6.25 p g h b  RA and 9.37pgAimb Ro 41 -5253, 

shows a normal looking original regenerated limb. In addition, there appears to 

be a supernurnerary limb extending from the postetior rnargin of the original limb 

(SL). The supemmerary limb appears to have a partial humerus, radius, dna, 

and two well developed digits 1 and 2 ~16 .  

F) Right foreümb was treated with 6.25 pgllimb RA and 9.37Cignimb Ro 415253, 

shows that the distai end of Vie humenis has regmeratecf first, followed by the 

distal radius and ulna (#-U). 45 .  





The following notes apply to Table 6B: 
D = digit, and (phalanges) = phalange ioss. 
L = Left forearm, and R = RigM foream 

AXOLOTL # 

1 2 3 4 5 

inhibited L + + 
R 

7 carpals L 

R + 
6 carpals L + + 

R + 
5 carpals L 

R + 
4 carpals L + 

R + 
D4 (phalange) L + 

R + 
D3 (-phalange) 1 + 

R + 
D2 (phalange) L 

1 

R + 
Dl  (-phalange) L 

R + 
érxtracartilage L + 

elment 
R 



The following notes appiy to Table 6B -nued: 
L = Left forearm. and R = Right foream 

TABLE 6B - Continued 

PAITERN 1 AXOLOTL # 
1 

1 2 3 4 5 

supemumerary L 
digits 

R + + 

S u p e m ~ e r a r y  L + 
Pm- R + 



The nexi experiment looked at implanting 1 large b l d  of ROM and 1 

medium block of RA. There wer% no supemwnerary limbs or digits, however, 

there was one inadence of a supnumerary procest (Figure 124. The radius 

and ulna bones appeared frequentiy abnoml (bent or arrved, Figure 128). but 

al1 digits possessed the proper phalange number. Two af the ten iimbs had 

eight carpals, but ütere was a decrease in carpal numbef to seven ( 4 1  0 )  and six 

(1 11 0) carpals. Furthemore, there was an increase in carpal number from eigM 

to nine (2H O), and ten (1 f i  O). 

lmplanting 1 large block of Ro61 and 1 medium block of RA, there were 

two inadences of supernumerary digits (Figures IZC, D), as well as two cases of 

supernumerary limbs. The two supemuinemy limbs diRer in appearance, one is 

gmwing towards the anterior margin. while the ather is exîmding toward the 

posterior margin (Figures 12E and 12F. respeaiveiy). These defeds 

rapresented the most severe in this experiment Two of the tweive limbs were 

complete, whiie mers had carpal redudions fmm eight to seven (5112), or six 

(Y12). Two limbs had carpal numbm of nine, and eleven, huwever, this was 

assoaated with the presence of supemumerary digits. The radius and ulna 

bones appeared largely normal; in five iimbs the bones were bent w w e d ,  and 

dl Iimbs possessed the proper phalange number (except when supemumerery 

digits were present). 



Figure 42: Each forelimb was treated with 6.25 pgliimb RA and m e r  125 

pgliimb Ro 41-5253 or Ro 61 43431. 

A) Digit 4 is missing a phalange, and there is a supemumerary process (SP) 

extending frorn the anterior margin of the original Iimb. ~16 .  

8) Al1 digits had complete phalange development, but the radius and ulna are 

abnomally bent (W-U). In addition. the ulna has developed a small bulge not 

normally seen in mntrol limbs. x4 5. 

C) The regenerated limb possesses supernumerary digits with phalanges (ph) 

arranged in a 2-2-3-2-2-3-2 pattern on digits 1, 2.3, 1,2, 3, and 4 respectively. 

In addition, there was an inaease in carpal number from eight to ten (1 Oc). ~ 1 8 .  

D) The ragenerated limb possesses supernumerary digits (SD). Digits 1,2, and 

3 have the correct phalange number, but digit 4 is lacking al1 skeletal elementt. 

In addition, it is ciifficuit to observe the conect carpal number, and the radius and 

ulna appear abnormally short 

E) This shows a normal looking regenerated limb. However, there appears to be 

a supemumerary limb extending from and towards the anterior margin of the 

original limb (aSL). The supemumerary limb appears to have a partial humerus. 

radius, ulna, and digits have begun developing. ~ 1 4 .  

F) This limb shows a nomal looking original regenerated limb. However, hem 

appears to be a supemumerary limb extending from the anterior margin afthe 

original limb, but extending towards the postenor axis (pSL). The 

s u p m e t a r y  limb appears to have a partial humerus. and two well fomred 

digits. XIO. 





enment 5 - Combined Effect of Ro41 and Rffil 

To obsenre the combined effect of Ro41 and Roôl on patteming, 1 

medium and 1 large block and 1 small block (1 8.75 pgliirnb) of both Ro41 and 

Ro61 were implanted. At the combined antagonist concentration of 37.5 

pg/iirnb, there were no noticeably difrent skeletal defects (58% of limbs were 

complete). The only variation observed was a redudion in carpal number from 

eight to seven (34%) or six (8%). but mis was the usual carpal number (seven or 

six) for regenerated limbs. 
* .  enment 6 - Preliminary Ex~erirnents usina - I .El 35 and LE540 (Table 7A to 

7C) 

These preliminary expenments looked at implanting retinoid antagonists 

LE135 and LE540. The arnount of either LE1 35 or LE540 implanted was 

approximately equivalent to the amount of dmg contained within one large 

silastin block. The resuits obtained using LE135 and LE540 alone. and in 

combination were very different Generally, there was an inhibition of 

regmeration when LE1 35 was implanted alone (8112 limbs treated were 

affeded)(Table 7A). The carpal nurnber never exceeded four, and the inhibited 

limbs possessed digit-like outgrowths (Figure 13A). When more than one digit 

was present they all lacked phalanges (Figure 138). 

The majority of limbs irnplanted with LE540 alone appeared as did 

contmls (911 2 limbs treated were normal)(Figure 13C). The usual carpal number 

(seven) for regenerated lirnbs was observed. There was only one incidence of a 

complete digit rnissing, and only three limbs lacked phalanges (Table 78). 



The following notes apply to Tables 7A and 78: 
The numben do not necessarily add up to 100%. since boai reduction of 

carpals, and missing phalanges may have been observed in the same Iimbs. 
D4 = digit 4, and (phalanges) = phalange loss. 

TABLE 7A 

inhibited 8 (67%) 
r 

4 carpals 3 (25%) 
, 

D2 (phalanges) 1 4 (33%) 

Dl  (phalanges) 1 4 (33%) 

TABLE 78 
h 

g r n e n t  6 - LE040 (about 125 pgllimb) 
I 

PAITERN 1 No. of limbs = 12 (100%) 



When limbs were treated with both LE1 35 and LE540 simultaneously, 

there were no incidences of inhibition of regmeration. and no completelnomal 

regenerates (Table 7C). The carpal number was reduced to five, four, Vlree, or 

two, and phalanges were consistently missing (figures 13D. E). Furthemore, 

60% of treatment limbs regenerated nicomplete digits at six weeks post- 

amputation, that is, metacarpals and phalanges did not stain up well (Figure 

13F). 



The following notes apply to Table 7C: 
The numbers do not necessariiy add up to 1001, since both reduction of 

carpals, and missing phalanges may have been obsewed in the same limbs. 
* D4 = digit 4, and (phalanges) = phalange loss. 

TABLE 7C 

Experiment 6 - LE135 (about 125 vg/iimb) + LE540 (about 125 p g l l i x  
1 I 

II PA7TERN 1 No. of limbs = 10 (100%) 

inhibited O (0%) 

5 carpals 3 (30%) 

1 03 (phalanges) 1 4 (40%) 

Dl  (phalanges) 1 4 (40%) 

inwmplete digit regeneration 6 (60%) 



Figure 13: Forelimbs were treated with LE135, LE540, or both. 

A) When this limb was treated with LE1 35 alone, there was an inhibition of 

regeneration. The radius and ulna can be seen, followed by only about three 

carpals (3c), and a digit-like proeess (dlp). XIO. 

B) When this limb was treated with LE135 alone, there was a la& of proper 

phalange number on digits 1 ': 2'. 3". 4". The radius and ulna can be seen, 

followed by only about three carpals (3c). x9. 

C) When this limb was treated with LE540 alone. an intact limb regenerated; 

possessing eight carpals (8c), and the correct phalange arrangement of 2-2-3-2 

on digits 1 to 4 respectively. x i  1. 

O) When this limb was treated with both LE135 and LE540, a limb regenerated 

possessing thtee carpals (3c), and digits '1, 3, and '4 lacked phalanges. Digl 

2 possessed the proper number of phalanges. ~ 1 9 .  

E) When this limb was treated with both LE2 35 and LE540, a limb regenerated 

possessing three carpals (3c), and only three very short digits regenerated. 

Digit 7 and digit 3 were missing phalanges. Mile digit 4 regenerated two 

phalanges. ~ 1 5 .  

F) When this limb was treated with both LE135 and LE540, a limb regenerated 

possessing five carpals (53, and incomptete digits ladong metacarpals and 

phalanges on digits *1 to V. x13. 





Discussion 

This thesis examined 1 endogenous retinoic acid (RA) is essential for 

patteming of the axolotl (Ambystoma mexicanum) regenerating limb. Using 

retinoid antagonists Ro41-5253 (Rorll ), and Ro61-8431 (Ro61). a RARa and 

RARP knockout was created ta block RAR/RXR-induced transactivaüon. The 

resufts reveal that Ro41 and Ro61 do not induce noticeably different 

maîfomations during patteming of the regenefating lirnb. in spite of being able 

to inhibit RARa- and RARPjnduced transactivation in viao. Lack of major 

skeletal defects may have k e n  due to the inability of Mese retinoid antagonists 

to inhibit retinoid-retinoid receptor transactivation in vivo. It can also be 

spaailated that patterning was not affeded by the administration of these 

antagonists because they speUfically target RARa and RARP. Other retinoid 

receptors may be substituthg for these temporariiy inaccessible receptors, 

thereby maintaining proper retinoid signaling. M is diiwlt to accurafely state 

why limb skeletal pattern was not disrupted because of the recent results 

obtained from preliminary studies using the vitamin A anfagonists LE135 and 

LE540. I fwnd LE1 35 inhibited Iimb regmeration, while LE540 did not 

mticeabfy affect limb regendon. 

I Gmu~s 

To examine how mmrnon carpal variants were in iimbs which had never 

mgenetafed (native Iimbs), 1 analyzed the skeletal pattern of native Iirnbs, and 

cornparad thein to the regenerafed lïmbs with and without blod<s (see Tables 2A 

to PC). Native Iimbs wem found tu have no skeletal defects, and were repated 

es being complete. Regene*itad limbs wïth and mthaut blocks showed mure 



variation in skeletal pattern than did native limbs. Scadding (1989) has also 

shown that native limbs do exhibit a mmplete skeletal pattern in the majority of 

cases, while regenerated limbs are more variable. The reason for ewmining the 

skeletal patterns in the autopodium af regenerafed limbs with and without silasün 

implants was to examine whether pattern changes were caused by amputation 

and regmeration alone or by the implantation of s i l d n  blocks during 

regeneration. All control limbs regenemted exhibited skeletal patterns (carpal 

reductions) comparable to native limbs. These results are consistent with the 

contmi -dies performed by Maden et al. (1985). 

ment 1 - Varyina Implantation TÎme 

Ro41 and Ro61 were administwed at d-rffermt implantation times to 

assess the optimum implantation time afier amputation at which tbese retinoid 

antagonie would have the most profound effect on pattern formation (see Table 

3). Using 25 pgflimb of either R d 1  or Ro61, there was no dinerenœ in the 

results (minor skeletal defeas observed). Over the range of Ïmplantation times 

used (days 2.4.5, and 6) the defeds observed were primarify carpal variants 

resulting from carpal fusion, and th- were very few incidences of phalange 

lasses (13%). Furthemiore, regmerateci limbs treated with Ro41 or R d 1  

ahibited similar effects on pattern formation at this dose level. 

In addition ta the above, knowing that extensive dediffetentiation ocerirs 

at about day 4 postamputaüon. and the most Medive time of administration for 

1 ûûrnglml RA blocks is at this stage (Maden et al.. 1 985). 1 ûûmghnl antagonisf 

blodo wem irnplanteâ on day 4 in -ment 2.4.5, and 6. 



The effed of inaeasing the dose of Ro4i or R061 (doses = 31.25pglIimb. 

37.5 pg/limb, 50 p@irnb. and 75 pgnirnb) on day 4 pastamputation was 

examined. Over mis dose range there were no observable differences in the 

resuits, and there were no notiœable dierences between the two treatment 

groups (Ro41 or Ro61). The greatest variation in skeletal pattern of the four 

treatment doses was observed at the lowest dose, 31.25 pgllimb (see Table 4A). 

At this dose there were many digits with incornpiete phalange nurnbers on digl3 

(26%). and digit 4 (61 % affeded). Less defeds were observed with increasing 

antagonist dose, and at the highest dose (75 pgliirnb) the incidence of phalange 

losses on digit 3 and digit 4. were 5% and 9%. respectively (see Table 4D). 

Ro41 and Ro61 were used to mate a receptor knockout and inhibit RAR- 

induced gene transcription. I expected to observe regenerated lirnbs with severe 

skeletal malformations as a result of disrupting retinoid rnediated signaiing, but 

this clearly was not the case (der  to Figures 7, 8, and 9 4  B). One reason why 

patteming was not severely affect& using Ro41 and RoGl migM be the 

antagonists selectivity for specific RAR subtypes (a and P). Ro41 was first 

desaibed as an RARa-seledive antagonist (Apfel et al., 1992), however based 

on the concept of functional redundancy, this receptor-subtype-sefectivity has 

been aiticized by Standeven et a&. (1 996). The subtype selediveness of Ro41 

may be limiting its ability to examine the role of RARs in vivo, since the RAR 

subtypes and isafoms rnay overlep in fundion. Hawever, it is debatable 

whether Ra41 is in fad a-seledive. This synthetic reünoid was testeci for its 

antagonisrn in human pmrnyelocytic (HL-60) d l s  which Apfel et al. (1 992) 



stated as expressing only a-subtype RARs. Hawever, HL40 œlls have besn 

shown to contain RARa and RARP, first by Hashimoto et al. (1989). and later 

this idea was support& by Eyrolles et al. (1 994). Furthemore, Moroni et al. 

(1 993). and Apfel et ai. (1 992) have shown that addition of 50- to 1 OMold 

excess of Ro41 does antagonke M P ,  whereas RARy mediated signaling is 

unaffsded. 

In addition, Ro41 has been us& to inhibit retinoid mediated signaling 

during early Xenopus and chi& embryogenesis (L6pez et al., 1995). and has 

been proposed to inhibit both RARa and RARP transactivation. Lapez et al. 

(1 995) observed heart and foregut rnalfomations Men Xenopus and chi& 

embryos were treated with the Ro41. These Wudures were not matfomed in 

RARa or RARP nuIl mutations. but were matformeci in RARaf3 double mutant 

mouse embryos (Lohnes et al., 1994). Thus, the heart and gut defeds observed 

in Xenopus and chi* embryos may have resulted frorn Ro41 blocking not only 

M a ,  but bath RARa and RARP simultaneously. Lohnes et al. (1994) did not 

observe any skeletal Iimb defects in RARaP double mutants, but limb defects 

were evident in RARay double mutant mice. Therefore, RARf3 may not be 

needed in patteming of the limb; since sk8letal Iimb defeas were not reported in 

Ro41 treated ernbryos. and in RARap double mutant miœ (atthough limbs were 

abnomal in M a y  double mutant miœ). From mis, Ro41 c m  not be precisely 

labeled a-seledive. because it may be fwidioning as Ro61 in antagonkhg bath 

RARa and P. If this is the case. the results I obtained in the axolatl using R W  

and RoG1 support the curent litemhm, that inhibiüng RARa and RARB 

simultaneously does rot af fec t  patteming of the limb in a major way. 



enment 3 and D e  ment 5 - Extended Treatment Ti 

Experirnent 3 examined extended treatrnent times at 75 pgAimb, and 

expriment 5 was a brief look at the combined effect of Ro41 and Ro61. No 

observable difFerences were reported in extending the treatment time of either 

antagonist (refer to Tables 5A and SB), or in administering Ro41 and R e 1  in 

combination. Again, these results suggest that blocking RARa and P has no 

drastic effect on patteming of the regenerating Iimb. 

41 or Ro61 Antaqonism of Doaenous RA 

Experirnent 4 exarnined the ability of increasing concentrations of Ro41 or 

Ro61 to antagonize the exogenous effects of RA. lrnplanting 9.37 pgflimb of RA, 

there was predominantly almost 50% inhibition of regeneration, phalange loss 

on al1 digits. extra long radius-ulna bones. and supemumerary digitsllimbs (refer 

to Figure 10). Subsequently, I exarnined the ability of Ro41 and Ro61 to 

counteract exogenous RAS effeds in vivo. lncreasing the dose of Ro41 and 

Ro61 (6.25 pgiiknb. 9.37 pgllimb, and 12.5 pgllimb), these antagonists were only 

partially successful in antagonizing some of the Mec& induced by exogenous 

RA (6.25 pg/limb). All regenerating limbs treated with either 6.25 pgllimb or 9.37 

pg/iirnb of R d 1  or Ro61 in combination with 6.25 pgllirnb RA, revealed 

incidences of inhibited regeneration, missing phalanges, abnormal radiusulna 

bones. and abnormal carpals (see Figure 11 ). Supernurnefary digits or limbs 

were not seen in the limbs of animais treated with the lowest antagonist dose. 

but were observed in limbs treated with 9.37 pgAimb of R d 1  or Ro61 in 

combination with RA (6.25 pgliimb) (see Figures 11 C , D, E). The incidenœ of 

supemumerary limbs and digits was also observed in limbs treated with 125 





signaling pathway, such that diverse skeletal maiformations arose. 1s it possible 

that Ro41 and Ro61 are not capable of antagonizing exogenous RA in vivo? Are 

these antagonists functioning differently in vivo, in the presence and absence of 

exogenous RA? Ra41 has been show to counteract the teratogenic effects of a 

Ma-selactive agonist (Ro 404055) in vitro (Eckhardt and Schmitt, 1994). 

However, in vivo studies (in miœ) have revealed that simultaneous 

administration of Ro41 and teratogenic doses of the Ro 40-6055 did not 

completely counteract the teratogenic effects, but reduced the frequency andlor 

severity of major malformations. The results obtained in expriment 4 partiaily 

correlate with the rnouse study, since Ro41 or Ro61 only reduced the frequency 

of some RA-induced lirnb malformations. The major maiformations deteded in 

the Ed<hardt and Schmitt (1994) study were cleft patate, and ew abnomalities. 

Interestingly. they did not observe any significant incidences of Iimb 

malformations &ter administration of Ro41 alone, RARa-selecüve agonist alone, 

or Ro41 and this agonist in combination. Thus, this again (see discussion - 
expwiment 2) suggests that blocking RARa and RARP transactivation does not 

necessariiy affect patterning of the limb. 

From the results obtained, it is not surprising that single 

agonistlantagonist combinations can provide only a fraction of the pidure of the 

amplex reünoid control of gene expression in vivo, despite dear ait results in in 

vitru systems. However, it is important to atternpt to show haw these novel 

retinoid receptor antagonists function in the M o l e  animal. Significant altenitions 

in patterning during Iimb regmeration resulting from the treatment of reünoid 

antagonists in vivo should provide some evidence as to what the RARs fundion 



is in the intact animal as compared to in vifm. Are RARaP antagonists 

functioning d-Kferently in the presenœ of exogenous RA during limb regeneration 

as compared to limb development? Part of the answer may lie in the fact that 

amphibians are the only vertebrates capable of limb regeneration, and it shouid 

be expeded that the results obtained in a regenerative systern would d i f k  in 

some way from those obtained in developing mouse or chi& embryo limbs. 

Furthemore, previous shidies suggest the existence of significant differences in 

the response to vitamin A between developing and regenerating Iimbs in both 

the axolotl and Xenopus (Scadding and Maden. 1986a and b). This may alsu be 

tnie of an antagonists ability to function efiectively in antagonizing endogenous 

RA in developing versus regenerating systems. 
. . enment 6 - Preliminarv Work usma - Ej 35 a n a 5 4 0  

Prelirninary studies were sMed  which laoked at the effects of retinoid 

antagonists LEI 35 and LE54û. alone or in combination, on the regenerating 

lirnbs uf axolotl larvae. 

LE1 35 and LE540 have similar binding &inities for RARa and RARB, 

howev8f. 1000-fold exœss of LE1 35 does not affect the binding of RA to M y ,  

RXRa, RXRB, or RXRy. Furaiemore, LE540 was found, in Mm, to be the more 

potent antagonist when compared to LE135 (Urnemiya et al., 1997). This 

difference in potency is thougM to be the ability of LE540 to antagonite; in 

addiion to RARa and RARP; M y ,  RXRa, RXRP, and WRy. Based on this. 

lolowfedgel I expected limb regeneration to be inhibited when LE540 was 

administered to the axolotl. and that Vie axolotls treated with LE1 35 would 

regenerate relaüvely normal limbs, with defects similar to those seen in the limbs 



of anirnals treated with Ro41 and Ro61. This was cleariy not the case (see 

Tables 74 B, C). LE135 inhibited regeneration of almost 70% of regenewng 

Iimbs, while LE540 revealed normal looking regenerates (75%)(see Figures 1% 

B). Moreover, when LE1 35 and LE540 were implanted into the regenerating 

limb in combination, regeneration was not inhibited, but it also did not yield 

normal looking limbs (see Figures 130, E, F). Used together, the regenerating 

limbs possessed abnomal phalange and carpal nurnber, and 50% of 

regenerates showed incomplete digit development after six weeks of 

regeneraüon. Therefore, it appears that the inhibitory effects of LE1 35 on 

regeneration were wunteracted by the presence of LE540. Could LE540 be 

acting as a retinoid agonist in the presence of a retinoid antagonist? 

its Limb Reueneratron 

Ro41, Ro61, and LE135 are compounds thougM to antagonize only 

RARa and RARP, however the results obtained using LE1 35 alone, contradict 

oie results obtained using either Ro41 or Ro61 alone. Why this disaepancy? 

This could have been caused by several factors. First, LE1 35 and LE540 wem 

implanted as a thick paste and the amount of these antagonists was estimated to 

be about the amuunt of Ro41 or Ra61 in one to two large silastin blocks (12.5 

pgllirnb to 25 pgAimb). This could have resulted in LE135 leaking out of the 

silastin paste more efficiently and more rapidly than Ro41 or Ro61 could leak out 

of the cured silastin block, subsequently targeting more redifferenüating cells uf 

the regenereüng limb. Hwever, 1 believe this wuld have had a minimal efkct 

an the dmgs capacity to mach the cells, because more of the test cornpouid 

(LE135) would also have had an easier chance af leaking out of the open wound 



made as a result of the implantation technique. Furthemore, in the experiments 

using Ro41 and Ro61, six large silastin blocks were implanted at one time, mile 

the amount of LE135 implanted wuld not have exceeded the amount contained 

in more than two large silastin blocks. We do not know if the various RARa and 

RARP isoforms; RARal and a2, and RARPI, P2, P3, w; serve doHemnt 

functions, and if these isoforms function interchangeably. nor do we know what 

isoforms retinoid antagonists are targeting. and how they fundion in vivo? In 

light of these uncertainties, attempts to interpret these results can only be 

speculative. 

Retinoid antagonists LE1 35, Ro41, and Ro61 rnay be antagonizing 

different RARa and RARP isofoms, and rnay also be operating very differently 

in vivo. In discussing the resuits obtained with Ro41 and Ro61 (see above), I 

suggested that patteming was largely unaffectecl in regenerating limbs due to 

the possibility of different receptors being fundionally redundant Thus, 

although M R a  and RARP were being antagonized, other retinoid receptors 

could subsütute for them, thereby avoiding disniption to the retinoid signaling 

pathway. However, LE135 mich can antagonize RARa and RARP did cause 

possible disruption to retinoid-mediated signaling, because of the inhibition of 

Iimb regmeration. The specific RAR isofoms targeted by Ro41 and Ro61 may 

differ from those being affectai by LE135. LE1 35 may be knocking out RARal, 

a2, RARfl1, fi2 03, and w; Mile Ro41 and Ro61 only antagonize one M a -  

isofonn. and only one RAKPisaform. The concept of functional redundancy 

would stiH apply. However. another possible explanation for the inconsistency of 

the results obtained may rest in the design of these synthetic retinoids. This 



could ultimately affect the retinoids' rnetabolism, fundion, and receptor 

specificity in vivo. With aie exception of Ro41 (Eckhardt and Schmitt, 1994; 

Lope2 et al., 1995), the majority of retinoid antagonists synthesized have only 

been tested for their antagonistic potential in cell culture systems, such as the 

HL40 cell Une. Thus, one a n  not be certain mat these antagonists will not be 

rnetabolized into different compounds having reduced. or even lacking 

antagonistic activity in whole animal systems. For exarnple, the antagonistic 

potentiaf of dibenzodiazepine defivatives (LE1 35, LE54û) depends largely on 

the nature of the substituents on the diazepine ring. LE1 35 has a hydrophobie, 

benzo group on the diazepene ring. Replacing mis group wiai a hydmphillic 

amide group, completely abolishes the antagonistic adivity of LE1 35 (Eymlles et 

al., 1994); however replacing it witti a naphtho group produced Vie more potent 

antagonist LE540 (Umemiya et al., 1997). Furoiemore, various cells comprise 

the blastema once redifferenüation o m n ,  and specific cell types may be 

metabolically converting the implanted retinoid antagonists. This raises an 

important caution about interpreting in vivo experiments which use retinoid 

antagonists as specific ligands for RARs and RXRs. Therieore, it may be 

necessary to know the rnetabolic activities of specific cell types to better 

understand if and how retinoid antagonists act on the signal transduction 

paUnnray* 

hagLittle EfFa on m b  Repeneration 

As stated eariier, the only dirence betwm LE135 and LE540 is th8 

ability of the latter io antagonize ail RAR subtypes and al1 RXR subtypes. If RA 

is responsible for inducing pattern formation in the regenerating limb through 



binding to and adivating specific RARlRXR heterodirner(s). then one would 

exped to see soma limb skeletal defects as a result of implanting LE540 into the 

regenerating Iimb. This was not the case: the regenerating limbs treated with 

LE540 did not reveal any noticeable limb defeds, they looked like control limbs. 

Why did LE540 not have an effect on pattern fomation, gken that it has been 

show to be a more potent retinoid antagonist than LE435 in viao (Umemiya et 

al., 199717 The results oMained when LE1 35 and LE54û were implanted 

simultaneously rnay help decipher what may be occurring when LE540 was 

implanted alone. 

ow do-540 lntenct w u 1 3 5  d w b  Regeneratiom 

The RXR nudear retinoid receptor subfarnily selectively binds Scis-RA 

and not t-RA. Evidence suggests tbat the RXR subfamily has (a) role(s) in 

mediating the action of mernbers of the RAR subfarnily through heterodimer 

formation (Mangelsdorf et al., 1994; Mangelsdorf and Evans, 1995). RARlRXR 

heterodimer formation is thought to be needed for the formation of the ligand- 

receptor DNA cornplex on RARES, and only RAR or RXR of the heterodimer 

needs to be bound by its ligand to activate gene transcription. In the preserrœ 

of high concentrations of 9c is -R4  RXR can form RARIRXR hetemdimers but 

also R X W R  homodimers to activate RXR target genes. However, in the 

presence of low levels of 94s-RA or high levels of RAR, RXR homodimer 

fonnaüon is repressed. Subsequently, RARlRXR heterodimer formation can 

suppress 94s-KA fmm binding to RXR thus rendering RXR a silent partner in 

the hetemdimer (Mangelsdorf and Evans, 1995). However, Zhang et al. (1992) 

have s h m  that RXR homodimm can serve as ligand-dependant transaiption 



factors in the event of high levels of Scis-RA. thus inducing transcription of RXR 

target genes. Similarly, one migM spewlate that in the event of low levels of alf- 

trans-RA, or low RAR concentrations, that the formation of RXR homodimers 

would afsa be stabilized. S o m  cells rnay have the ability to metabolically 

convert trans-RA to 9cis-RA thus affeding heterodimer formation, and 

consequently the retinoid signal transduction pathway (Kurlandsky et al.. 1994). 

Each cell type rnay be capable of controllhg intracellufar ligand levels to favor 

one retinoid pathway or another. These wmplex interactions rnay be goveming 

the molecular basis of retinoid action. 

If RXR is a silent partner in RARlRXR heterodimers, how could an 

RARlRXR heterodimer wrnprising an antagonist(LE135)-bound RAR and an 

antagonist (LE540)-bound RXR bind to the retinoid response element on the 

DNA and adivate transcription? The results obtained with LE1 35 alone suggest 

that transcription can not be activated in the presence of this antagonist on the 

RAR partner. However, the results obtained using LE1 35 in combination with 

LE540 suggest that some transaiptional activation can take place in the 

presence of a ligand capable of binding to the silent RXR partnef of an 

inactiiated RARIRXR heterodimer. LE1 35 rnay be antagonizing and thereby 

inactivahg the RAR partner of the heterodimer, mile LE540 binds to and 

activates the silent RXR partner in the event of high levels of inacüvated RAR 

pariners. Subsequently, the LEI 35-RARRE540-RXR heterodimer mmpfex 

would bind to the retinoid response element on the DNA and induce transcription 

of RAR target genes. 

In vivo the RXR partner of RARlRXR heterodimen rnay be able to 



respond to RXR ligands (LE540), bind to them, and becorne transcriptionally 

active. Chen et al. (1 996) have shown that high concentrations of retinoid 

ligands fur RAR alone are suffident to induce transadivation, while ligands for 

RXR are inactive unless they are assoaated an RAR agonist or certain 

RAR antagonists. Furthemore, Chen et al. (1996) have shown that RXR 

ligands can synergize with RAR ligands, inducing more effective transaiptionaf 

activation. Therefore, both paftners of RARIRXR heterodirners can bind their 

ligands and can be transcriptionally active. lt has also been reported that the 

dibenzodiazepine derivative HX600 has a synergistic effect on retinoid actMties 

(Umemiya et al., 1995). HX600 is a RXR panagonist which exhibits no retirtoidal 

activity afone, but can funaion as an antagonist at high concentrations. or as a 

synergist in association with Iigands for M. It is thought that its antagonistk 

abiIÏty is a result of HX600 binding to and inactivating RARs, but this is still being 

evaluatd (Umemiya et al., 1 997). The synergistic advities of HX600 have 

been attributed to its ability to bind to the RXR partnef of RARlRXR 

heterodimers. despite weak binding affinities for RXRs (Tashima et al.. 1997). 

HX600 may be binding to RXR, and activating RARlRXR heterodimen. It will be 

important to detemine how RXRs fundion in vivo to fully assess the implications 

d using synthetic compounds which can target the RXR subfarnily. 



Perspectives 

if endogenous retinoids are essential during arnphibian limb regeneraüon 

and mediate their actions through M s .  Ï t  would be e-ed that blocking 

RARs would have sorne adverse efFeds on patterning of the regenewng Iimb. 

Ro 41-5253, Ro 61 8431. and LE1 35 presumabiy ad as RARa- and RARf3- 

specific retinoid antagonists. Ro 415253 and Ro 61 8431 had little or no affea 

on patterning of the regenerating limb, even at the highest possible dose 

(75pgAimb). This finding suggests either that RARa and RAR$ may be 

functionally redundant (see Discussion), or that RARa and RARB are not 

essential transduœrs of the retinoid signal K, vivo. Preliminary shidies using 

LE1 35 wmplicated tbis issue because it did affect patterning of the regenefating 

limb, this wmpound caused an inhibition of regmeration. TherefOre, RARa and 

RARP may in fact be essential for transcription of retinoid target genes, and the 

notion of fundional redundancy arnong memben of the RAR subfamily becomes 

chal lenged. 

The formation af RARmXR heterodimers is needed for highest binding 

affinity to specific retinoid response element sites on the D M  Furthmore. 

recent studies have implicated RXR as king  capable of induang gene 

transcription, and thus can fundon as an adive or silent partner in some 

systems (Chen et al., 1996). C this is the case, the RARlRXR heterodimer is the 

hrncüonal unit, and k n d n g  out both parhiers should result in loss of a given 

function. Thaller and Eichele (1 996). and Helms et al. (1996) have shawn that 

blocking both partners using RAR and RXR panspecific antagonists LG629 and 

LG754 does result in abnormai development of chi& wing buds. In general 



these stucîies revealed that treatment with RAR and RXR antagonists causes a 

losç of limb skeletal stnidures. suggesting a role for retinoids during eariy limb 

development Patteming of the wing may have been disrupted because of 

simultaneously blodong RAR and RXR signaling. thereby inhibiting transaipüion 

of genes required for limb development tirnever, blocking bath RAR and RXR 

subfamilies with LE540 in the regeneng limb did not remit  in abnormal 

patternhg of the Iimb. The disaepancy in the results may be due to the 

dierence in the retinoids us&, as well as the difference between the 

developing and regeneraüng Iimb system. 

The results obtained with LE540 and LE135 suggest the possibility of 

fundional redundancy existing between the RAR and RXR suffimilies, and not 

within the RAR subfamily alone. In the absence of RAR fundon, RXR may be 

binding a ligand, in this case LE540, and this ligand bound-RXR can then 

mediate a retinoid response wtiich is still efficient enough to perfom the fundion 

of the RAR/FU(R heterodirner. This hypothesis is supported by the results 

obtained when LE1 35 and LE540 were implanted in combination. Where once 

LE135 couid inhibit limb regmeration by blodüng RAK function. in the presence 

of LEYW) there was partial patteming of the regmerathg Iimb. 
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